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The underworld is nothing but a place of torture and misery, as it looked like a huge rocky mazy-like
cave, the only thing lightening the paths of that maze are just candles or fire lights, it’s a place where
the sun never shines, but in every darkness there is light and the light there was the little children playing
and laughing , although they might be nothing but little demons but they were as innocent , cheery and
playful as any other kid, and the little baby was one of these children, she grew up fast to be a four year
old healthy little girl, running all around a court and shouting to her team-mate who was running with a
soccer ball between her feet “PASS THE BALL! PASS IT!” the girl passed the ball as Nory shooted it
with all her strength between two wooden sticks putten on the ground , a guy jumped trying to catch the
ball but failed “And you call yourself a goalkeeper?” Nory gave a giggle then ran to her brother who was
sitting aside watching “Did you seeeeeee? I SCORED!” She jumped up and down happily
Lecare smiled “I sure did! I think you are a gre-“ but before her can finish his words Nory gave an
exiting shout than ran to her team mates who all started talking and laughing happily, Lecare just
watched hem with a smile, but he wasn’t the only one watching , Leoin, watched too from the other side
with a smirk on his face.
”It was just luck!” a kid from the other team told them with an annoyed face
”Or maybe you are just jealous we won?!” a girl answered him
”I wasn’t talking to you anyway” he pushes the girl aside then walked toward Nory, She got a bit afraid
and took a step back, he suddenly blasted her down to the ground with a firey ball , she fell on the
ground with a cry of pain helplessly she can do nothing but scream, Lecare moved quickly with his chair
to stop the boy but before he can reach them he released his chair wasn’t moving an inch “It’s just
children problems , they’ll deal with it” Leoin said holding the chair from behind , “LEOIN! LEAVE ME!
HE IS GONNA KILL HER!” Lecare’s eyes widened as he saw the boy getting a knife out then pushing
Nory to the ground he pressed his hands on her shoulders so she couldn’t get up, Nory struggles
uselessly but then looked into the boy’s eyes till he fell on his back lifelessly but for the surprise Nory
was lying there lifelessly too, Leoin smiled and let go of Lecare who brusted into tears, holding Nory in
his arms and shouting her name over and over again, but Nory couldn’t hear him anymore her spirit
was somewhere else, a weird place she found herself in with lots of strange shapes everywhere, with
lots of doors , she walked slowly to a door and opened it confusedly as she never saw such a thing,
“Hello? Anybody here?........I want candy!”( ROFL XD Okay that is random XD –erases the Candy part-
) she found a huge library with not so many books she picked up one and started to flip it’s pages
quickly, accidentally she ripped a page off, the book caught on black fire, Nory threw the book away
quickly but it was moments till the book turned into ashes, Nory grinned then started burning the other
books one after the other, she giggled enjoying what she is doing, then her lifeless body began to giggle
too, Lecare hugged her “You are not gone” he said softly, Nory kept on giggling “ I was never gone, I
was in that weird place where I ripped pages out of the books and PFFFF…the books catch on black fire
and POOF They turn into black sand” she grinned as Lecare laughed sweetly “ You have a wide
imagination young girl”
Leoin wasn’t pleased he walked to the boy and said seriously “You didn’t do well” the boy just looked
confused and spoke some un-understandable words, Leoin kicked him out of his way to his master who
was coldly approaching Lecare taking Nory from his arms “Nory……dear….Are you okay?
”Don’t pretend Innocence…You planned for Nory to be killed” Lecare disgustingly said
”Who dare you talk to your master like that?” Leoin said as if he is threating him to death



”He’s not my master! NEVER!” Lecare got serious now
“It’s time you learn a little respect young boy” Leoin punched Lecare cruelly , Nory watching this
wanted to ran to Lecare to help him but her father was holding her back pretending to be nice Lecare
kept on shouting to his father to leave Nory alone but his father ignored as he was talking to his little girl
”Lecare, Dear, Your Father loves Nory…she is his daughter after all” Dereah gave her son a kiss on his
cheeks
”Yeah and I am his son……Look how he treats me….he’ll treat Nory the same way mum…I can be on my
own…but she can’t…she’s too weak to” He whispered to her , there was a moment of silence
”He just cares about her Lecare….Don’t worry she’ll be safe” he smiled warmly , before Lecare can
speak another word he was pulled by him mother away “ I need some help….I’d really appreciate it if
you can help me” She told him trying to keep him away from Nory and her father
”You shouldn’t be out there , It’s dangerous” Resher hugged Nory but she broke the hug with her
jumping and excitement
”DAD….you should have seen it! I shooted the ball and the goal keeper jumper but he couldn’t-“ Nory
spoke fast jumping all over
”Nory….Nory….Don’t you get it, Child? These People want to hurt you………kill you…rip you apart….I want to
keep you safe…...” Resher started to pretend that he was thinking that got an idea “How about…..You
stay indoors where no one can find you till it gets safe here….what do you say?”
”And When will it be safe?.......Tomorrow?” She asked
”I am afraid it will take more than just Tomorrow” He answered “But don’t worry your mum and I will,
Oh and Lecare Of course, Will be there!”
”But tomorrow is the finals WE WILL WIN!” she kicked the ball with a smile on her face , Sheerer shook
his head , Nory then knew she can do nothing but obey her father, Leoin Dragged Nory and pushed her
cruelly in a big empty room with a little furniture in it “You are helpless” he smiled then slammed the
door, meanwhile sheerer sat in the court happily when a man with a well body looking all young and
handsome, with his long black hair with red strokes in it, his bloody red eyes brightened as he putted his
mirror in his pocket “I’ve heard you are the master here” he gave his hands for sheerer to shake
”Excuse me but may I ask who are you?” sheerer asked the stranger
”Varcla….Varcla Von Deatir! Haven’t you heard of me?” the man said but Sheerer didn’t have a clue so
he said “I didn’t have the pleasure Mr. Varcla!”
”Oh Please…..I am Lord Varcla! Well, I am the new Vampire King Or Prince I may say!” Lord Deatir said
Proudly as Sheerer turned angry it was known wars were all over the underworld were between the
demons and the vampires these wars never stopped
”Don’t worry Master Sheerer I came in peace…Well, Only Today I can assure you the wars will be still
going on….” He smiled handsomely then said suddenly with anger in his pitch as he so Leoin coming by
“…..As the murder is alive”
”Pleased to meet you Lord Varcla” Sheerer Smirked but Varcla couldn’t stopped looking angrily at
Leoin who was just standing beside his master looking confused at Varcla “We will meet
again…….MURDER!” Varcla glared to Leo then walked away, Sheerer laughed as he knew as cruel as
Leoin may act he’s still originally a human and it hurts him when he kills, Leoin can Barely kill!
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